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On Monday our year six students left for a week in Canberra with Mr Keilar, Miss Tweddle & Miss Karly.
While in Canberra the students have the opportunity to visit the following attractions; High court of
Australia, Cockington Green, Parliament House, Australian Institute of Sport, National Museum, Electoral
Education Centre, National Science and Technology Centre, Government House and the Australian War
Memorial plus much more.
Next week the Year 4 students head to Anglesea. This camp is a great opportunity for our students to be
involved in a coastal camp. The camp offers a wide range of activities that caters for all our students’ needs.
The students will spend time canoeing, fishing, rock climbing, hut building, swinging on the giant swing
and exploring the beach.
Both camps are a great experience for our students and give them an opportunity to venture out of our local
community.
Last Friday AWPS held our annual School Fete. It was a fantastic evening enjoyed by many of our school
community. I would like to thank everyone for their support of our Fete, including all donations of food for
our cakes stall; Tracie and team’ who helped prepare and serve hot food and organised the stalls; all the
students who did a fantastic job of decorating the jars; the students who sold the lucky stickers during
recess and lunch times in the lead up to the fete. Also a huge thank you goes to Ms Lisa & Mrs
Newberry and the Grade 5 students who did a wonderful job setting up the Haunted House this year.
I would like to thank our major sponsor, Ray White Real Estate and to the following organisations for their
support, Hopkins Correction Centre, Ararat Swimming Club, Ararat Fire Brigade, Ararat SES, Chris Day’s
Petting Zoo, Ararat Little Athletics, BAZZ Music and our raffle donors who help make our Fete such a
success.

Raffle winners
1st Prize Half Day Abseil for a family, Donated by Glenn Keilar, Norval Camps Halls Gap
Winner – Wayne Keith
2nd Prize - 2 bottles of Sub Rosa 2017 Grampians Shiraz, Donated by Nancy Panter
Picnic rug and beanie, Donated by West AG Willaura
Winner- Jimmy Hamilton
3rd Prize - Basket and candle gift pack, Donated by Three Blooms
Florist
Winner – Alyssa Townsend
4th Prize - Skate/bike helmet, Donated by Ararat West PS
Winner – Rudolph Family
5th Prize - 4 bottles of extra virgin olive oil, Donated by Aradale
Estate
Winner – Brad Hunt
P.T.O

Public Holiday
Nov 1

This Friday our 2023 Prep students will take part in their second Transition Session for the year. They will
again be joining us from 2:15 – 3:00pm and we hope they all enjoy their afternoon at Ararat West. Last week
I had the opportunity to meet our new Prep students and it was great to see all their excited faces while
meeting and playing with their new classmates. I know their buddies can’t wait to spend time with them at
school.
The government’s current recommendations for students who report a positive result for COVID are to
isolate for a minimum of 5 days and not attend school until symptoms have resolved. If you have any
concerns or questions regarding this please contact the school.
Our Outdoor Swimming Program starts on December the 5. The focus for the program is water survival. All
home groups with be timetabled to attend the program at different times through Monday to Thursday.
Save the date! Our End-of-Term Assembly will be held on Friday December 16. The final assembly for the
year is a great way to celebrate student achievement and to say goodbye to our Grade six group. There will
be more information to come in the following weeks.
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melie – Aspiring to complete all classwork to a
ames
–
James’
participation
in
high standard. Amelie is always putting in her
swimming was fantastic. He aspired to do his best
best effort and challenging herself. Well done, by following all instructions given and had a great
Amelie.
time in the pool with his peers. Awesome effort,
James!
merson – Being a positive and caring member
egan – Continuing to try your hardest during
of our class. You are always happy and
our reading sessions. Regan, I am so proud of
supportive of others, nothing is too much trouble for how far you have come this year with your reading
you, and you are a quiet achiever. Well done and the effort that you have been putting in. Your
Emerson!
hard work is paying off. Well done, Regan.
ara – Trying her best every lesson. Sara has been
ara – Zara has learnt how to focus on the
displaying good resilience in tasks and helping
questions in an Essential Assessment test and to
out her peers. I am very proud of what you have carefully consider the choice of answers. This is
achieved this year Sara. Well done!
improving her results in tests. Impressive Zara.
hristian – For participating so well in our school
ogan – For being a wonderful helper to our
swimming program. Christian you were an
school. Before the fete, Logan willingly
active participant in all activies during our assisted in many jobs to ensure our school was at its
swimming program. It was great to see you so best. Thank you for showing such pride in our school
enthusiastic and giving everything your best effort. and school grounds; your help is greatly appreciated!
Well done, Christian!

Parent Information Session- Monday, December 5th.
Save the date! More information to come.

.

Tuesday Dec 6- Susan McLean Cybersafety
session, Year 5-6 Students.

This week the Grade 3/4 students have been travelling to Stawell Fitness Centre to
participate in Swimming lessons, Gym Fit and Basketball. They have been learning new
skills and challenging themselves. The Gym Fit wall has been a new experience for most
children. There are a number of cognitive activities combined with fitness to choose from.
The interactive wall is designed to be hit or kicked on the changing target in a timed
race. Their favourite activity has been hunting the smiley. It is great to see the children’s
swimming abilities and their confidence in themselves improve in such a small amount of

Nov. 17th-25th
Nov. 21-25
Nov. 25
Nov. 28-30

3-4 Swimming in Stawell
Grade 6 Canberra Camp
Prep Transition day 2.15-3pm
Grade 4 Camp Anglesea

Dec. 1
Dec. 2
Dec. 5-8

Grade 1/2 Excursion Bendigo
Prep Transition day 2.15-3pm
Outdoor Swimming Program

Dec. 8
Dec. 13

Grade 2 Sleepover
State-wide Transition Day

Dec. 16
Dec. 20

End-of-Term Assembly
Last day of Term 4

Direct Deposit and BPAY
The school has both Direct Deposit and Bpay access. Families who wish to use either process to pay school
fees; camps and netbook leases can contact Tianee at the office on 5352 1909.

Direct Deposit details:- ANZ Ararat: Ararat West Primary School
BSB:

013-504

Account No: 2841-46166

IMPORTANT – If fees etc. are payed by Direct Deposit please ensure a name and short
description is added so that the money can be assigned to the correct family and item. If a name
is not included we have no way of knowing who to allocate the money to. Thank you for your help
on this matter.

Ararat West PS is committed to child safety (Ministerial Order No. 870) and takes
all reasonable steps to ensure that the safety of our students is paramount.
http://www.education.vic.gov.au/about/programs/health/protect/Pages/childsafestandards.aspx

Developing in our children an interest in learning and a desire to be
their best; utilising their skills and attitudes to enable them to reach
their full potential in society.

